Althesin, formerly known as CT1341, is a recently introduced intravenous anaesthetic consisting of a mixture of two steroids. Its animal pharmacology has been described by Child and his colleagues (1971) and the side effects occurring during induction have been studied over a wide range of doses (Clarke et al., 1971) . Most previous work has been carried out without any premedication (which is satisfactory except for the expected degree of salivation) or with atropine 0.6 mg only. Experimental work with cats giving various barbiturates, opiates, phenothiazines or other sedatives with Althesin revealed no untoward effects (Child et al., 1971) . However, premedication has a profound influence on the induction characteristics of methohexitone and propanidid, and also on the rate of recovery and the incidence of postoperative sickness. It seemed worth studying the same problem with Althesin.
The present study was designed to investigate the influence of premedication on anaesthesia and postoperative recovery with Althesin. The premedicants were those in common use, and about which there was comparable information with methohexitone.
METHOD
The patients were all scheduled for minor gynaecological procedures and ages and weights in the various premedicant groups were closely comparable (table  I) . The drugs used were either well-established agents -atropine 0.6 mg, hyoscine 0.4 mg or diazepam 10 mg or an opiate with a suitable antisialogogue-antiemetic (pethidine 100 mg with atropine 0.6 mg; Clarke, Dundee and Moore (1964) ; Dundee, Moore and Clarke (1964) ; Clarke, Dundee and Love (1965) ; Loan, Dundee, and Clarke (1966) and Haslett and Dundee (1968) . morphine 10 mg with atropine 0.6 mg; papaveretum 20 mg with hyoscine 0.4 mg). These were given by intramuscular injection about one hour before the expected time of surgery.
K
Anaesthesia was induced with Althesin 50 j"l/kg and maintained with 75 per cent nitrous oxide in oxygen, with further doses of Althesin as required to maintain smooth anaesthesia. Induction side effects were noted and systolic blood pressure was recorded at 1-minute intervals by palpation. Anaesthesia was graded according to the scheme described by Dundee, Moore and Nicholl (1962) and by Clarke and his colleagues (1971) , ranging from grade 1 (smooth, uncomplicated induction) to grade 3 in which there were major side effects which made surgery impossible or endangered the patient's life.
When surgery was finished the nitrous oxide was replaced by oxygen and two minutes later the patient was graded as awake, safe or unsafe according to the presence or absence of reflexes. Patients were also visited 1 and 6 hours after anaesthesia and questioned about the presence of nausea and vomiting in the postoperative period.
RESULTS
The induction side effects with Althesin are listed in table II in which they are compared with previously published figures for methohexitone with the same premedicants. In most instances the excitatory side effects (muscle movements, tremor etc.,) were less frequent than with methohexitone for the same premedication. Compared with the atropine premedication series these side effects were more frequent when hyoscine was given (x 2 = 11.34; P<0.001). These side effects were equally common when morphine 10 mg was added to atropine and, though reduced by addition of pethidine 100 mg, the reduction did not reach significance with the size of group available. Addition of papaveretum 20 mg to hyoscine 0.4 mg did lead to a significant reduction in the incidence of these side effects (x = 4.35; P<0.05). Diazepam had no influence on their incidence. Respiratory side effects such as coughing and hiccough were much less frequent with Althesin than with methohexitone and never became a clinical problem with any premedicant. Marked respiratory depression, sufficient to require ventilatory assistance, was rare with either anaesthetic in the dosage used and even opiate premedication did not increase it significantly. The same was true of hypotension, since a fall of more than 20 mm Hg occurred in not more than 10 per cent of patients whatever the premedicant. Hypotension of this degree with methohexitone occurred with approximately the same frequency. Hyoscine, diazepam and pethidine with atropine all decreased significantly the percentage of patients awake 2 minutes after discontinuance of nitrous oxide (hyoscine, z 2 = 27.0; P<0.001; diazepam, x 2 =8.15; P<0.05; pethidine with atropine, x 2= 12.34; P<0.005). The figures for recovery after papaveretum with hyoscine do not quite show a significant difference from those after atropine presumably because the total dose of Althesin was low and the duration of anaesthesia rather longer than in the atropine series. The high incidence of delayed recovery with hyoscine is probably related to the large dosage required to maintain smooth anaesthesia even though the average duration of operations in this group was short.
Sickness was not common after Althesin, nitrous oxide, and oxygen anaesthesia (table IV) but it was more common after the opiate mixtures than after atropine. Hyoscine reduced the incidence of vomiting compared with atropine. In general the incidence of sickness after methohexitone showed a similar pattern but was more frequent in all groups than after the steroid. This is intermediate between the incidence with equipotent doses of thiopentone and of methohexitone and, in fact, both the frequency and severity of these movements is clinically quite acceptable. Substitution of hyoscine for atropine, however, produced a quite unacceptable increase in these excitatory effects. The frequency rose and in many cases additional doses of Althesin were required before surgery became possible. This effect of hyoscine was also shown for methohexitone (Clarke, Dundee and Moore, 1964) and propanidid (Clarke and Dundee, 1965) and is probably related to the anti-analgesic action of hyoscine. A close relationship was shown to exist for these other intravenous drugs between the analgesic index and the incidence of excitatory phenomena (Dundee, 1965) .
The influence of the other premedicants on Althesin anaesthesia was less well defined than that of hyoscine. Diazepam did not increase the incidence of excitatory side effects with Althesin as it did with methohexitone and its effects were very similar to those of atropine, except that it somewhat delayed the return of consciousness.
Pethidine and atropine resulted in the smoothest anaesthesia in terms of excitatory effects and the same was true of methohexitone (table II) and propanidid (Clarke and Dundee, 1965) . However, recovery is delayed markedly by the addition of intramuscular pethidine to atropine as premedication and the incidence of sickness is increased. The other opiate mixtures have similar effects and it seems likely that there is no real difference between pethidine, morphine and papaveretum in this respect.
When Althesin is used as main anaesthetic for minor surgery there appears to be little advantage in using a sedative premedication and although the opiates improve anaesthesia they affect postoperative recovery and sickness adversely. Similarly the incidence of sickness after atropine and Althesin is so low that the use of hyoscine is quite unjustifiable.
SOMMATRE
Althesin, le nouvel anesthisique st^roide, a &t£ administri a des patientes avec intervention gynecologique mineure, apres six premeclications differentes. Atropine, qui avait iti itudiee prececiemment, etait une premedication satisfaisante, du point de vue aussi bien de l'induction que du retablissement et diazepam 10 mg n'en differait pas beaucoup. Hyoscine, administree avant Althesin 50 mcl/kg, augmenta la frequence des mouvements musculaires involontaires et la combinaison itait assez inacceptable pour l'induction de l'anesthesie. Trois combinaisons d'opiaces reduisirent legerement l'incidence des effets secondaires de 1'induction mais, comme les autres scdatifs, retarderent le ritablissement; il n'y a done en general que peu de raison de les recommender. Lc mal postoperatoire est rare aprcs ce medicament: les anti-emitiques n'ont done que peu d'utiliti et l'effet em^tique des opiaces est un desavantage. 
KLINISCHE UNTERSUCHUNG VON

RESUMEN
La altesina, un nuevo anestesico esteroide, ha sido administrada a pacientes sometidas a operaciones ginecolbgicas menores despu^s de seis diferentes combinaciones de premedicamentos. La atropina, que habfa sido estudiada previamente, fue un premedicamento satisfactorio desde el pun to de vista de la inducci6n y restablecimiento y 10 mg de diacepam dieron resultados semejantes. 50 Ml/kg de hioscina, administrados antes de la altesina, aumentaron la frecuencia de los movimientos musculares involuntarios y la combinacion no fue aceptable para la inducci<5n de la anestesia. Tres combinaciones opiaceas redujeron ligeramente la frecuencia de los efectos secundarios de la inducci<5n, pero, lo mismo que los demas sedantes, retrasaron el restablecimiento y, en su conjunto, no presentaron grandes ventajas. La enfermedad posoperatoria es rara con este medicamento, de manera que los antiemeticos no son necesarios y la accion emetica de los opidceos es una desventaja.
